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describedin Techpic,a+Note NQ”.674 W&S US9d *O ~~+”est~- ,, .-...___
gate tieans“of,.,obt.airiin~.“&O.li&ljls..o-j-e~,ti,tiotiupde.rid~f~”~-””
coaditions. The.,fve,l-consumption.ch,a.r.L.cteris.ticsof.“the.
engine.w,eze,als,ost,u(li,@oker the useful“rang”Oof speea5.I
an’d1oa,d~,,using~sev’e’r,ai.Q,if,.pr.ent”f.u.e.ls.~3’u0.3w-as5u~
plied *’o.the eng”i,{,e‘asvapor‘rnix.edwith the inlet”a$”ti-““an-~
also.by,.direct inj.epti.o.ni“nto “thecylinder.
..
,.. . .. . ,, -,
.W.ith”f~’el.itijecti~n.i.rit”b. he cylinder, it waa fpund-~,
PoS,Si..vle ,?a.‘idl,e“sat”+s$.a.c.$,pr.ily;“t.he only,a“dj.us-tme~~s .‘. _
necb6s”aryw,er,e-’”,sca~e.ngi.ngpr”’essuie -d fuel ra”$e. 3’vel..;.-.
consumptio”n”with i~je’ctedftiel“wasc“omparabl’e“wit”~..th~~. .
of..small,$.p.ur—.str,p.k,~,aircraft.engines... A s.pacific $utput
of”.2.‘7:2,:,~e,~~.~i;&e”,~.~”~.&”~po.w~v~e~ squar.p iIIch o“fpistQQ .
are~,was,.,o:%t&i”?i&l:at.,~~~riengine.speed,of j’8”-O~Qrpm .per:...-.-1.. ..
rniriut0“.ti~-~“as.caii~ngi.ng“r”a%~”o:”of.‘1.,4. “..”~ ‘“ “.;::‘,:~ .:.:_
a ,,.. . .,. . . t
.,,”.-“.-.. ..... .. .---.,-.,..... ..“, .,..?-,. :---=.-.-..e.
.. .. ..,-. . .-.-.. —
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?rewfous work with ..the,.pis$oq+port.e.dengine d@cribed”
he~e~u,,was“for,the p~~os.e of de,tdrmiqing,t~~e~+~~~cal
limfts..o’f.sd~v.erigi.ng.ef,f.ic”iemcyftii”this.f.or:mof.cylinder-——
in order tha’t‘its‘“opt”imump.erformagceq.ight.,be”.cornjjaqed
with the performanceof other engine types. Tests were _
made first with various inlet—and exhaust-porttim”ings
and with many inlet-portsha~,:s.”and.;q.r,r.@agements(refe.~.-.
ence.3].With the ofititium”port tirn~ngand arrangefi~ht “-;~“’-
determinedby the first series Of tests, a second series
was mad,eto determine,the ~.ptimum piston-headand cylin—
der-hea$,shapes (re.fe.rence:.2.).,, .... ‘.,: ..- -“--=....-----.,._.~~
. .
,., ....$..... ...- ,.. .
,..
,. ,. ... .“...- . .. ..-
... .
;
,-. . . .
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‘ RAGA TechnicalMote No. 919 ‘~m”’”
Nearly all of th6 runs referred to%ere made at
relativelyhigh rotative speeds(1200 to 1800 rpm) and
at a scavengingratio of 1.4-. Little,infor.mationwas
thereforeobtainedrelativeto the per?oitiarice”of this
type of engine~vhenoperatingat l$ght loadsr that ist -
at low scavengingratios, 10”wrotativ~ speeds, or a com-
binati.o~ of both. Such combinationswould be encountered
at part throttlewith propellerload atidthbreforewould
be of importancein connectionwith the cruisingand idl-
ing operationof an airplaneengine.
At low scavengingratios,the percentageof residual
{;asespresent in the combustionchamberof a two-stroke
cylindermay’be’several times.as gre.at.”asin a four-stroke
cylinderoperatingat the game fraction of full load. In
the dylinderof a four–strokeengine,the residual gases
occupy only the clearancespace. In the cylinderofla twc-
stroke engine the residualgases occupytheentire cylinder
volume befo’rethe fresh charge enters,and at low scaveng-
ing ratios only a sm.ullfractionof these gases is pushed .
out–bythe incoming,;harge.The phesence of this large
fractionof residual gas is ‘oftenthe,causeof the irregu-
lar combusti6n1~misfiring or,preignition’of the entering






to determinemeans of abtainingreliableand regular
opero,tioat light loads’,particularlywhen combinedwith 1
low speed, in this type of engine. A second object of thw
work was to det=rminethe fuel-consumptioncharacteristf,c~
of the enginewith parti~lar reference”toloads and ?
speeds correspondingto criisingoperat~on. Severaldiff-
erent fuels and systems of fuel supply were used.
This -investigation,.’conductedat”i%i~I@=chusetts




GENERALPLAN OF !i?ESTS ,- - l
.,
Since the primary objeot of previoustests with this’
enginehad teen the study ofscav’engingefficiency,most
of the previouswork had teen carried out with a mixture
of fuel and air for scavenging. !l!hisprocedurenaturally
n
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ficient to’””cov”erth”eproba%leuseful r?nge”of a:.e.n~iR? _.. ..
of this kind with the followingfuel and fuel-”system -
combineti.ens,:.- . .
.“




2. Yalorizedgasoline introducedinto the air sup–
.?..
.> :,,-..::-.p,l~yne.ar.th.einletports. , .J
.,, -.:.’-.,.-:..._--m_ .-,-” --- .....:----
3, Gasoline injecteddfrectly:intothe cylinder-.. ’--
.aftercompletionof the scavengingprocess.






after completionof the scavengingprocess.
,.. .-
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~Qt -tirakemean ‘ef-ective’nres-sureis calculatedby ““
assuming‘7”0pty’c’e”nt“adia~a%:i”cblo,,wereffi.”ciencyaid su&-
fira,ct”i.n”gthe r“e:sultipg blowermeqn effective pressurefrom *
thee’hgine- &ros”sbrake meatieffectivepressure.
,Scavengin~pressure differenceis.the.difference.
betw,eenth”escavengingpiess.ure’and”the pressure in the “
exhaustsur~q-$ank.
Qixture volumes or air quantitiesare the volumes -1
suppliedto “theengiqe’per minute“and are measured ia
cubic foot at 75° F and 29.92 inches‘of.”mercury. These




..--— ------ —----- ---
Fuel rate is the raij”~‘o~>u&l ‘<~”~hi erigine‘in
.--——
..—




fj~eci,ficfuel consumptionis th~”’numberof peunds of *:
fuel -Ca”irsu’znedI@’~h:e‘erigjf’~e~“erho->s~pow&+’.~ouk:‘o”f“ou%pu~. .—
,,,.,, ..~”, .: I
.
.
Propellerload is a curve of.horsepowerrequired *
which is assumedto vary s,-s..t<hje-..cube.of the engine speed,
-.... .
., .D3sIJRXFTIoN~OF AFPy@W7JS- ,. “ “.,..
. . ... .. ..
.,
:“.’.’.... .
lZngine,.- ~.h.e,cylZnder.us.ed..forth,i.awork is shown”in
,.. ...... ..
figu$:e,1an.?,.i~..”th,e.one iliscr.ib~din-detailin reference1.
Briefly; it iS a,p~,st~ne’~.prt,ed$tw~~t~o~p.cyltn~er of ,.,
~inch’ bore and 6-inch’stroke. It consistsof,an outar :.
barrel.into which a longitudinallysplit cylindersleeve
fi.tso, .One,h.alf,of.this sleeve contain.~the Inl”etports;
the other haif ‘contains~he,e~~,aust‘~ox,t.s’...:The.,~.ortire-.-.
ing may %6 va~ted ‘tiy&’lid~ng:@q”e.o’,&the 9.tkLqihalf Up Or
dowh in thb oktercbar”rel‘and locking it in.th,e desired.,- ‘. ~ ~
positioti”~’!lhe’sh’ape:oftiy’of”the”ports may b-eC.h&ged. l
by means of removableinserts. The cylinderhead 5S simi--
lar to an inyertedpistop ~he,skirt..gfWhich..extendsout
of the”to~”of the .Gylindqrbor’&and “iqcludeg‘a,flangefor . l
bolttng it in”po”s.itiohi The bornpre”ssionratio.may be”.
......
changeiiby sl.”idin~’%ha”Mead up’”Or-’”downin,~~~”~cylinderi” r
The inlet and exhaustpassages”af6’”pe,rtly’containedin the““
outer barrel.,
*“
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The piston is matleof sluminu~.<a~~oyand has edges
rounded to a .5/8+$uch:radius:“ ThO s~&fieis shown as &o.4
in figure 7 of‘reference2, The cylinderhead is the
standardcast-ironshallow sphe-rical~eLsignshown”’agB
in figure 8 of.n@@r5nce 2. The,y,cix:tl:~r~a.ngement-used,is
..---
the’p~e designat-@.:D. in”-referen”c~.J ~,;:,~:hecom~i”riat-ion
of port timin,g.w.~o@ ‘“arrangement”,p$:s$O:yland cyli’n’der—
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,,
water jacket. For a givenset of ~unning c~nditlons,
the yolume of auxiliatiy~air’supp}iedto the vaporizing
tank was’,theSame as the volume of.$lZ@in8ting gas Pa~~-
‘ing through this~part’ofthe system An the earl,terteets.
The mai.aair-stipplysystem was’the s~e..as%efore,,and
the total volume of’gas passing,thr.oughthe enginewas
also the same at the same‘ru”imiagc“ondit~ons(neglecting
the volumo of thevaporizbtigasoline,wh$ch WOU~d @llOUnt‘v.
to,about‘2percentof ,thetotal voJume). The performance
of.the engiueuziderthbe”econdit.iopsshould represent
thatiobtainablewith gasolineutideraomditionsof ‘very
good carburetionand distribution. .
,...- ,-. , ... :.
....
..Yigur@ 2(”c).i.s a diagram of,‘{he”sek~~.u$,ed with in-
‘jettedfuel. !Phetotal air SUPPIY was the same as before.
exceptthat all th? air pas6sd through,thema@ air system;
the.rate of air flow was”’m’easuiedwith the orifioebox at
tiie.,inle~ to the blower. The fue: was suppliedunder a
pr~s,sura+ofabout.20”po,utids~er”$quare””inchand was mess- - ~:
ured @ a fuel ~urette;tihich’htidan’‘a$-r_@,m..e..$o.;~alance
the fuel pre-squr.e:.‘ Inu3,t.@tane’dus””readl’rig6..Qfrate of
fuel flow were,takea”witli‘aIlotameter.,,The fuel pump was
a stan-dardtwo-cylinder~osch’p-urnp,w“ith”cams set at 180°0
.-
The pump was op~qatedat half Qagi”ile*peed, and fuel was
p~ped from alt.e.r.n.a$epubp ‘“cv1ifidtir’son~e p~r crankshaft
revolution. .Thi8,,Bys,3emwaschb~eri”becausepump operation
is more ~eliqb,l.?,.at 1.OWpzk’p.”‘speeds, and it was further
desiredto try;the effect iifinjecting,fuel on alternate.
engi,ne.~~ow~rs$rok~sby cu~ting out,bge”of”the pump gyl.in-
ders; ‘..The.spray:nozzleused foh,mos,t of,.the ~es~s was a.
12°’EOEC~~intletype, whib.kwas chosen for,low penetra-
tionand g~o+ &t,oSizatioti.Thenoz-zl?.was..’loa~~edon,.
the :inletside df the cj~incierhtiadWith,i.tsaxis p~r.allel
to the cylinderbore,.so that it’wohl~,:d~s.charge d.owntiard
into‘,theupward IQas-t“of.sc”a+engi~g“’,aiq, .~~ththe fuel
pump o.perating,a$.ha,lt“eagiuespeed,,thp.injection~eriod
occupi6&a ,relativ,sly.largentimberof c.~ank‘degrees., -
which probably cauee.dmost of the “air,inthe cylinderto.
pass throughthe $pra~ dur”ingthe “injection.per$od. It s
was thought ~&t the homogenelfiyof the charge WOUld.be
iiriprbvedin this way over that obtained%y injectingthe
fuelin one short burs’tearly in the compressionstroke. l
Tigure 3 is a ph~tographof the ~ngine setup for oy~inder
injection. !l?he~gjectign”nozile maybe seen in theoYli.n-
der head, and”*“hefuel p’ump.~sin the left foreground~
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in tha fuel-%ir.ratio and “spar”kadtiancew“bre founrdnecess-
ary to reduce‘tlie..metin.effectivepressurO sufficiently
-to.reach,.tha..i-dlingrange ~n a prope~ler—loqd”curve and
at the.sa+e.:time to pre-servesatisfactoryengine.-opera—
tion with.o.utmisfirin~ or backfiring.“with fuel.i~jec–...
tion, b-ackfiringwas ~ot e~ertenced, and“it“~a~f“ou~d ‘“
that i,dlingcould be .%estobtainedby leavingthe spark.
advaac~at 14° B.T.Ck”and reducing the ~uan.tity of’air .“
suppliedby reducingthe sca”vengi~~pressure diff,e.r.@c_?”:
.. L
,.. - :..,. ...-
Engine speedsbetween 150 and 1800 “rprnwere investi-
gated~ Scavengingratios greater than 2,5, or engine
con$.it.to~s.re twiri.ng.s”oa..vengingpressures,e=ce,eding18 .
inchesof mercury,-were not c“onsi,d~redo? .intcrest. -Ex-
cept..-.for,.,$dl@g .conditionsj“,the spark advap.cewas ma@-
taitieyd,:~ ons%ant.a 13° too+40 33.T.C.” For.”.a~l rups~ the
port.ti.mingwas 52° to.55 B;~YC.”for the’inle~ agd 65°.
B.B.CC for.the exh~u.st; The-se~altie@@a&”previouslybeen
found optiaun”formost”,cbb&it”ions-of-o~erat.ionw:ithil.-
-.
luninattng.gas.‘Pressures in th~ ~~au~t sur”getank~~re
virtually.atnos@her”i-&.‘C”otipreisioh~“&ti9$-%,a5”6-don th,e~. ‘‘“




made.at a fuel+air ratio”of.0:227 by’VOlu$~, which was
.—
found to be the best-.powiw‘m~xtur”e:y,~hemixtufie+oZurnO
suppli-edto the bqgiaewas held constant‘du~ing“each-PUB-
and the eng,ineoutput“was deter”rninedover a sgries of in-
crea”sipgengine.speeds with consequentdecrq-asing“soav-..
enging~a.ties;“.-.-with3.A.rge”’mixturevolumess Giichrun
startedat an engine speed resulting in a scavenging ratio
of 2.55 and continuedunt’~1.zinengine speed.,of1800 rpm .
or”a ~equ.i.qeQ .scavengifigpressure of 18 @gQes of qeycury
was e~ceedqd. ,Withlow..mi~turd volumes a low speed of
150 Tprncou~~be used”without&-6achinga Scavengingratio
of 2,.5,..-Theh~gh;apeedthdn was Iinit~d by err”at.ioen-
gine op’erat.”ion$ which,tis~all~occurred-when the s.caven—.
ging rat.+q..:ell@.el.o~.0G25i-“.’~ , ‘-_’:
.- . .“-..:, .“------
‘TapQ.rizedgasolinel-:?Fe-st.~~oc”eddre With the vtipor”fz.ed
gasoliriewas simi,>ar”.-to.%hat,’.”with$1,~.um”$na%”i.n~gas. -~he
fuel-airratio.W~S h’~1~‘.cofist.a~tti 0.,0.75.,a “valuethatwa8
. .





... ,, ,,. -
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r.
found by means ofpreliminary”rhns to correspondto best
power yader-conditionsof medium to full output. Fuel
f.l~w~~as-tiontrolledby;a needlevalve $n the gasoline
li”nefib“lbe”vap”or”iz”ing%a kand wa”s“me~~ur6ddirectlyby
means of“a cai-efilly‘calibrate~dE,ot.W”e*er-~-The fuel
ussd,Sor’’’jhe“id-l:ing:r~uns”,w,as,tinugl”eaded’omestic avia-.
tio,n.gasoline of‘&:bdut74 octanenum%er. With this fu~l,
det-onat$onconsistently.occurred.above“scavengingratios
o,f1,4 to 1“.5’and.”seemed t,obe..a <unction“of~Cav~ngin&
ratio alone. in order to ~1.iminatethis gfftict,”the fuel
for.the ru’nsat high scavengingrat”io..,was:changedto a
leaded“aviattonfuel of 100 oc~ane.ni.unt.ey”’(Lrrnymethod
ap.acific~tion92.2). Checkruns under ccnflitiions where
detona%i,on“was”&bstintShowedno differencein engineper—












and otit~r“ba-rTelto. ser”veas a.,sealat this joint. Indi-
cator cards showed that~.this.procqduiewas effective.in













ih an att’.o”mptta p~~.v,ent~uel 10s=“.dur:iti:~sdaveti”ging,
‘“”homogeneityof the.”ghargemu,st,@.eest”tibli&hed.within
“leSS than 180°:ofc~ank..tra~qls..Th;s ie~uirementusu-ally




... Fre”linrinary’ uns t.oiet”6rmin~e,bg8t.syark timilng”were
made at 1800 rpm and a s,cav.ehgin,g,ra,t,}oof 1~4, which
might,,be ‘considere,drated spe.e.dand “output; “withthe
,S~aktof”fubl .~n’j’e.ctioqtak,in~plac”e:5°~before the ex—
hau~t ports’c~~oded;$hat i,s, at 24,0’0~.T’.O. Spark ad-
vance was not critical and,wasofi’tirnumqt about 14°
,,
..p,,~.c.. With spark set at 14° B.T*CQ? the injection”
timingwas then.”varied,‘k.e.qpipg.thqfuel rate constant.
O~timum”injec.tion;$i-mingwas-f;guid%o.>8 200° A.T.C.,., (seG figs; 3’4’”“Z1.ndJJi):+:,.~Engi~e’lp-er$ormance”wasb.otaf=
fected by wide variationsin injectio~pressure or by .-
















. . ..” .... .
iiitha given ai,rquantity,runs were made ~t each
speid and sca.v,en&in”gr’at”io‘at“seve.rtil;”f~”+~:rdt”esto”o-~-,” .
tain best p-ower”aid’mi~ititirnsp’ecificfu2Lcons’@@tion :
at each sca.ve~gingr,qjio, engin,e speed$ *d air quantity.
This procedure wag necess~y ‘becau”s.e-t~e “frac~ioh.o.f..air -
retained in the cylinderin each instance,as well as
the homogeneityof the mixture,4wqs unknown. The fuel
rate was held constant“duringa “runby watching the
rotameter and adjustingthe pump control. (See fig. 2(c)).
Since the rotameter calibrationwas sonewhataffectedhy
the frequency of the pum~ inlet surge (in spite of the
use of a small surge chamberwith neoprene,diaphragm) th-e
actualfuel rate was measured ea’ch-timci”wit-ha bur’ette
and a stop watch. In all other respects the runs were
similarto thosemade with vaporizedgasolitie.“
Injected safetyfuel.- ghe proceduref-o”~.lowe@_ith-. -“
the injected safety fuel was similarto that for the in-
jected gasoline. Preliminaryruns were.made .tQfInd
optimum injectiontiming. 4 range of fuel rates was in-
vestigatedat ~acb tspeed.”and scavengingratiofor each
air quantity.
.,
,, ,/, . .,’ . .
,Yhe..safetyfuel tised‘was,.95octanen~berr with a
flash point of 105° T, initialboiling“pointof 307°-2?,
and end point of 380° l?, The fuel had a tendency to fern
carton in the combustionspace. This deposithad to be
periodicallyremoved to.N.rev.en~detonati”ouand preigni–
tion, at low speeds and high scavengingratios,
,,. . .
., RYSUL!Z?SAND,DIEjCUSS~ON ., .,




~ Ill~”inat.i.ng:Gas ,~ ..“.- r-




. . ..- “
.. .-.
~~eli~inary’runs .- E*$ure & is a~plot.of the vaxia~
t.ionof gross-brake“mean,”effectivepressurewith engi~b
+ .spee@.,for.Y~i.ousm.ixt~revoltiaesand &epresent&-thed~%a
as taken. AS the .eng~nespead is.”.reduced,with & constant
mixture.v,olnme,, tliereis an“incr~ase”in grosq brake mean-
effecti.v.epree,suredue.to increasingscavetigi.flg-rat.ic$~.
-.
which results in increasingscavengingefficieucy~”.This
effect is not so noticeablewith large mixture volunes
becausescavengingis’fairly completeat‘allspeeds. The
brake nea,nef$.egfiive.prospure,26 ,se.en..to fall off at:low
enginespeeds because thb sptik ad+anceand port timing
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enging..efficiencyfrom these causes is,greater.than the
iupr.ovement ~ue to increased:scatie.ngingratio.




M ‘weight d gas pe”runit time
K1 -constant-
~ port-area
P .~ dens”ityof gas
Ap requiredpressurecliff,er.enceacrossports
With constant inlet temperature, p would vary with
P~, the scavengingyressure;thereforeunder steady-
state f16w conditions
.
Since for a constantscavenging ratio, the weight
M is proportionalto “the’-engine speed,.itwould be ex-
pected that the scavenginepressuredifferencerequired
to force a constantweight of charge throughthe porte
during the scavengingperi.Qd.(that is, to give a constant
scavengingratio) would vary with the square of the en—
gine speed. ‘Thiseffectis seen to’be nearly true from
figure 5, ifi’which ~he scavenging-pressuredifferencere-
quired (with atmosphericexhaustpresstire)is appromi–
mately proportionaltb (rpn)8”3at higher speeds.. TWO






ten~~ to reduce th”erequir.ed’prqssure‘&if~rence.
. . . ..
. . . ,.
,.
.-.,”. .. .,.
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.
As seen in figuri 7, at a sc~vengiw ratio of ~.4
(and.a.~c-av4mging:~&”es.sur8 o&-about0.5 f.n”...Hg,,,,tlfe
enginesp-s~”doiia“.prb.pell”e”r-loadcur+.ewas s.till about -
12q@ T.p31l With l’owermixturevolumes,.th~ engine would
not!ru.n“at:spe’e.ds.high enough(scavengingr.atlo?Low
enough,’),to cau’sethe”engine-power-curveto.crossthe prc-
peller-load.cukve.““In”order””“too~etiate under the .idl- ,,
ing.,co~ditibns it’was t’herefore:”necess”ary”to reduce
eitherthepow”e~devklopedat a given‘scavengingratio
or the scavenging~atio at which engine”operationbecame




Idliu’E”run-i,;-With normal 14? BCTOCS” spark advance
.—
and Oti22.7~fuel-airratiot back,firing -into’the inlet sys-
tem wollld”a~w”aysoccur when the scavengingratio dropped
$0 ah’OUt.~l25.‘ The lotiestmixture volume tried under
these cod~itions(f5.g. 9, dashed lines)was 4.91 cubic
,feetper.minute? At,“wh$ch.I)ackfiring occurredat speeds
above 22-O&pm. The brake meati”effectivepressurede” .“”
velopedwas 16 pounds per square inch,which was far
above the propeller-loadcurveat this,point. The scav-
enging=pressur$d.~fter”en-cerequired.was 1.7 inches of;.. .Watetit-,- .’.” ....,
.“ ,,
With’the mi2t@~ yQ~um&s,froti..4 91 io 18i4 cubic
feet -Q6&minutO1 firing’i~s fairly r8War untilT~g~~-
firing‘occurred~$,a’”’scavetigingTa$io.of0.25.
was lItttle rnisf$ring, ,bu$somepreignition.ofthe fresh
ch~rge~ ccuired4ft“er“the$n:jet’portS C1.OSedi- Yhls”pre-
ignitib?i“could%6.detect,~db~ rough,rvrfning,anti“the
engine.‘would.u$Ua.L.,ly.~ire “ne~lar.ly.for a few second’s
after’!“cutit,ing offt,h”8igni,iio,n. The preignitionwas -
evtd’entlyoausedby after~urning”,in..the.cylinderbecause,
with igaitiotiturtied’Offt.firin”g‘wouldnot.resume after




put at low scavengingratios, there was devised a ~p~cial
ignit,ionoir.cuit,,t:hat.Would fire.analternaterevolutions.
if desired., ‘.,“ - .
This method proved to be of littlevalue for two
reasons. At the lowest mixturevolumest only a“6mallr.e-
d.uction”in ,bra.kemean ef$ectiv,epressurewas realizedbe-
cause a considerable“fractionof the small scavenging’.
charge eri,terlmgthe cylinder f,or%he:nonf$ringstrokerg-
mained there afidwas -supPleq.ent~d.,by the’fresh charge






enging.Pat:.im:.was”rtitsed and a8atilY as ,Hu& “,ene”r.~~~w“as”“-““:




‘i~~i~-b-?l””by-‘theresiau,algases of the ,firing stroke;.-%’W.QX
str”dce”‘o~’~”$a:i”i-oh””‘co”ul~thercfore,no”~b~e~r.~~en”ted~-‘~aA&..
litt18,or’nb reduction in power couJ,d.,,beo tained., ~.@esi3
effects“~,”eshown-in’figure 8(a). T@e ck+”ks for four-
str”b”k:e-‘oper”at,ion,are d.isdonti~uedat theyo$nt ..wherea.ut”o-
ma.t-i.ctwo~6troke”o-pe’ration starte~.’“~o”ur-.strokeruns,
made with “advancedspark in the hope that afterburh~~ng
and preignitionmight therebybe prevented,producedn-o‘- .
improvement. -.
‘Withnormal }wo-st,rokeignition,preignitionseemed




l . .’, :’,
Zff”ectof fuel-airratioc— Runs were made with Di,T-”.
tur-e’v,o”kmesof 8“6 and 1,8.4cubic feet per minute w-i~h -
normal’“sp’’ar’k,advanc’e,.ap.dabnormallyrich mixtures.. The
powbi was not greatly,,affected,as.is showriin “figure“8(b).
At t~e’higher speeds and lower scavengingratios, the
normal 2uel-air ratio r,esult,ed in smoothrunning until-
backfiringoccurr”qdat,scavengingratios of about O.25.
The:ir~~ch’mixtures did not back’fire,“probably owing to
their~lo”werflame tq~pe,ratur.es’,’“butmisfiringwould.ocour
at.s.c~ti:e-n”ging”ratios be”low0.6 and.sometimesat ratios. ..
coris:-id”ehablyhigher. Abnormallylean nixtures caused.
backfi.ring.into tliii,nle’tsystem at”.~-clihigh scavenging
ratios that formal runs were not attem~ted. .-
‘.. ,,
Effect of Spark %dvAnce.- Wit* normal..~Vel–airratio,
a retarded spark redUcetLthe power but caused backfiring
e,venat’,very ,l”owen,gin’e..speed,s. An .-advanced-spark re–
duced engifier.~owgr.at.IOW engine speedsand.r.qnoved“the
backfirinm~,liqita ~on~at”the high.e~,speed$.. FowOr””at.-the
.-high,er-“sp-ee,,d.s,>e”rid.e :,t6“~~ independent.9$.s larkadvance,




would’“give’t~b requ’i~@d ,rp@ucti“~,n--in p’.o~tir.w“ithout~back—
firi.ng‘ant~,he-~“~ghey’.sp.@8Qs.},”if;;Y+.Se*d“b”:C,O+~~-+f,Oil.t ith
an advanc% “s-”parkl ‘This’“co”rnbina.t,ioD.a~~~a~ti.ed3P‘-be.suc-
cessfulsas shown in figure 8(d”).”A series of id.l~ng
runs was thereforemade at a spark advance of 45° Bi-~.f!s
an$ azfuel-airratio of 0.143. Mixture volumes were





runs. The requl.t,sare shown in”figur~,.9, with the values
far narmal sparji“&ndnormal‘fuel~qi’rratio also given for
comparison. ,Mis”f,iring.oocurr.~d.A$’.the”lowest sca~e~g@g
ratios$ and”the”.ourves are discont,inEed.at.the .yointa”’
where“good.br.ake readings becam.@.d~f.fic~.ltto Obtaipt.
The angle.at which the curves“of.engineWean effeCt*Y6.
pressure cross the yropellhr-1’o~d”cur.ye””ind$c~testi~~igh




,. . . .
~jel,imin&ryrtins~J-p’r,el’irn~fi~~~’yuei-airrims were
made with.a“spark adv.anti,of 13;@0;”.aMia.scavenging’,ratio
of 1.-4at 12’70rpm. This curv”eis shown in “figure10(a).
‘Theb:estpower. fuel-@irratio was found to be approxl-
mat.el,y0.0’75,which correspondsto.the,value generally
found for. four-s.t.roke%rigjne-swith good carbuyetion..
Runs ‘thenwere made with a fuel-air,ratio of 0;075 and
various spark positions‘tode%n?ine best ~ower spark
adjust’merit, Spark advancewas n,ot.Critica~, as:may be
se,eriZn ftigur%.l.o.(,b),,and the best p.o~.erspark adv”ance
.ap~ea~e”dto be.‘about12°““.B.T.~,For su~se.quentetits,
a spark adv.an.ceo“f14° 3.$.C.~~as“usedas being con+
ducive tq gQod;operatioti.at””~he‘high~r.qnginespeedsc
The.change in’pow+r,,iueto usig~ a“.syark advance.of l~”
insteadof 12° B.~iC,” ““is within-experimentalerror.
,..
The gross“brakemean e~fect~~e~ressuredbveiipii
with gasoline.,is..shown in figure 11,. The curves-are of
the,~arnegeneral shape as”tfi~seobtainedwith ‘i~lym~nat-
,ing““gasbut ar”e.,~boqf”16 percent”higher“owingtg the,
greaterheating vglu’epb~ cubic foot of char~e. With 74
oct-anefuel, d$~”o”natio.ri’.-was,-encountered.at scav,engihg
ratios above 1.4 or 1.5., The engine could:therefore->e
operatedon.t~is.,fu”el0V-6”Tm:ostl03’th6.propeller—~oad
curve. ~c~asaoialdetonation””was experiencedat high l
e,ngines~~.edsand relatively10.wscavenging.rati.os, This
detonationwas prQbahly du.pto prgi,gnft.i,on.Sinp.e..thQ
study of ,detonatj.on in ihjs.,engi+ewas beyond the scope .
of thi,s~“n”r~stigati,on, detonatitinwas preventedat,the
~ighp~ .sc.av,engitig~~tios by .,Changing“~t,~a l.ead~d.Ayiation
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,’. lT@t-b’rake mesh:effectivepressur”~at CoEstan% scav–
engingratios and constantair“,quantit&es is shown plGttod
against engine speed in figure 12.with a 2ropel~er—lea?
cur.v.e“’superimpos.eti..“t lf<t-~~a.s-c~eng+.qg.r a~.i0 Of.’~l$~a
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operati’on’.“The curve~ end where good”%rake ~oad~readings
could not be obtained.
,.
“With an actual p.ropel”ler,load, f,i,~re1-3(a) shows:
that satis~actoryoperationcould “beobtaineddown to
950 rp’mby throttlingto an..airqua~tityof 18T.4cu~$.c
feet per Hinu*e, with a scavengingpressure of 0-7—inch..”
of mercury required. With more throt.tling~the engine
might..,sta~lu~less some m,eanswere prov,i,decifor increased
loadin.’~.Me.a,p.&feetip~,~reg:su~es”~lefis,*han%5 ~~‘’50-
pouii.~s”per sqtiare“inchw’er~riotposs$ble,iegaidzetisof ~
engine speed or air quantityused.
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,. Eff.6et.of spark.advance.wThe eff-e.’c~-ofIsptii.kadvance
———
. in:’redubingthe output is’:shown‘in.figure 13(a}. A re–
tard.ed spark-result”bdih violent ba-ckfitiing6.n(lwas”there-
fore;‘eli.rninaf~d:rom consider~t.i,onafter “afew trials.
Both 3Q””and.45°.B~T;-C.spahk’a“dvances-suppress”edthe’
backfiringa,zid~permi.%ted“opaaatio”fi’‘at“high enoughkpe”eds
. and.”low ‘enough”scavenging”ratfo~ t“o“bross‘theprop@her-
load curve. The steadiestoperationwas obtaine,dwith a




—-— . . ..
w,ere”Dade wl.th.45°”.EjT,,~.e”spar’k”a,dv.anteanti“v&rious:”fuel-
a“ir&atio”s(fig. 13(b’):in.an eff,ort”“toreduce s-till.fur-
ther the:engi.n.bpower.at low.air.qu~”ti~i.es-It-W@S.
found,that a r-b’duc.tloni Tower.could.be obtaipedwith
‘eithera rich’or a learirnixture, but:the lean mixttire
(CJ~065fuel–airratio) catised‘roughoperationbefore the
propeller–loadcurve.was reached. Th,?.~uel-airYatio of
.O~12 gave..the grea~est.reductIOQ,~but firi:n
7
was somewhat




A,sa cher.kl.a limitednrunberof ,i”dl.i.ngruns were






“’fl’~glur~13(~)““showsthe final ic%l,i~grue m~ctewf.th a
spark advaqcti,-.”ofU45°R,T.C. and a fwel~aj,ratio of ‘Q.1O.
It,‘was‘.f.o~q”d~o.ssi.bleto idle .to,.~~out..600.rp’m..“Thege
idling.cuTves.&re.“r~yl.ot.tedin f$gure 12.g.andgive a.;c”om-
plqte picture .of.riet”pert.orrilanc~og-,~~porizedg.a.soliq”e,
Idl~ngat 600 “r-pm,is.se,e~to.r..e~uire,,a .scaveqging-~at..io
of 0.1”5. ., .“ ‘,,
. . ,,




qngine speeds. ,Ad@8trn,entof”spark .ad%~ce and fuel+.air
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,,~~r~limitnary1rU&E;~~’V?rq-l~~i:nar~iuns:~ti;”emade at ‘- “
.,. ,..-.
16.0.0;r.@h~zi{,~~ sca.ti~ti~i’ng.r~atio of 1.4 to detern-i”nea
satisfactoryinjection“nozzle.~ud”n:ozzle~”p-os”ition. r‘It,
was found that...,a.uozzlk’p“os+ti-o.n.oh “theinlet ,sid.e of;-
the c$l’’ih,~er, a; show~in ‘fi&ur&”2(c),“&a’v&”sligh~ly-,,
.bet&er”’powb&~,an~..*tit““~ea~powO~ occurredat l“eaner‘-m-ix+
tures tlkziwhen p,thdr“location@were-usedi”“For the-se
runs!.titieSphrk qdvan’c~“was-.,s’etat 14° B’.-T,.C. and ‘fuelik-
j!ec$,~oaw~.s~t-ime~l”tostart j~st be”fokethe “~~haustports
..clo,sec.(“240.0:“.4~”~...,:):)‘T.es-t”s“w~tb8.0’,.12°,‘and30° Bosch
pin*3’e\noz:21e$.“~howeillit’tleclifference in performative”.-”
~.he,*:12~~ozqle was “usedfor all sutise”quen~ru~s.. ‘
.....
.. ,-.. .-.. ,“, .”
,.,,,..-,,’.!’.-:.. .....” .
..:,.Th~-:.ef’fe:ct~of”spark ad~an”c”e-“~t,hist~~~’werfue1 rate
.:~s’“~,hOIrhu+, f:tgiir,e14{a).. A spayk advanceof 14° B.T.C9,’
wa.~”.chos.en:~forthe final yerforganceruns. “Th-e-effect “ .-.
of v@niation”S.infuel rateat 1800 rpm ,~d a scavengin.
--5”’rat$o,O:S”104’w.erqthan made with a Spaik.a?vance~of‘+4
“B~T’.C ., !l?lies.e“curvesar’eshown-in””figures..14(b)@“d l.l~c).
,, -— ..
,,
The”“’effect””of variations in the injection t Iming is
shown in figure ~5 at 1800<,r~.m,,,@s_a~eriging“k.atio,~6f.1.4~,.






spray yitha; stro~oscopej.-whtle no-toritigt-he&ng\-fieat ‘
abotlt.,15do“rpm,with”~ump deli-v.e”.ry,,~~jus.’bed.t,o.corre- “ ‘
SpOI@’approSlmat.61y.to.be’st—~oti-er~f_N~el:“~at:e“.&this ,sPeed.
and A sco,vetiging”rpii.e.._of._>;4;’ me p~np.dr$vq cguy-lin~’- “
was ma~ked.f;or-“this.tiq$qg,‘ah”&.~”othe.r~nj‘e”c*yoris’”adjust- .
ments,were.ma~’e””,by changiti-g”~h’:c“oupling ‘b ~h~, de=-%r ea.
angl0, Small”thangjes..inactual injection”“f-i~ip~are.to - “.,-—7
be expectedw~t”hv.,a.riat.zon-s-ini=pu~mp-speeii,~an.dfuel.ra~”e- “”
This met~oitwas.“consi~ered s-Efficientlya~~tirat:”;ihowe-
ver , because the “out-putis not very sens~ti~e.to small”
d.eviations from the optimum injection“$i?u~’h~i“’,,!-5Pq.ffect
of injection timing at:three:wi,~ely,dtffereht speeds an~ .,
air quantittes.isTshow~...inf’fig~~e~,l~=.:,~or’*“hes6‘~:u~ns.~
the na~<n,qmpowe~~.,OT.*.Qe..bes’t’”@cono..py,fu elrate, Was ; -
first.determ.ia.acit $..an +~j.e’cti~ori’:’t-i-f ing.uf.-24@ /Lj,T.~. “ “
Since’~hq,,,exhdustp“o~:$iC>,CXSQ&-’.a~’245b.J,.,lit’t’~e’’”o>:.$o. ..“
.
.,:~,,.y-. .,”;”::-.’’..-‘ ..-.=.,--- -...,-:-
....:, .::..,., . ,:.,...-...
...-.:-!. ..”” :, -.-...._.-,. . . .,,.i“ ,., ,: J’..”..:
.,’,. , ,,..1.. -.
-.:7





fuel would be lost from ~~e-e~ha~stit thts injection
ti$i.ng.The,fuelrat? thus,determipqdwqs.thereafter





in ti~kimumotztput.This value“wastherefore chosenas’
‘-.a.’~oo~“compiamis~.’.betweenhomogeneityof,’chargeand
lobs of fuel fromth”e exhaust. Figure 16 shows that, if
th~ fdei’loss.causedb~ earlier“injectiontiming is made
up by increasingthe “fuelrate’,the increase“inpower
“caused”by the,imfiroved”homogeneity’is sufficigmtto com-
pen.sat”ef6r the Tus1’’.16%Aaid ths brake specificfuel coa-
.-
$UMptioni$ ac$tial”ly10we*. It wouid.appear that further
study of thase ef’factswould be.w!;rtl,while. With the
extreme~y”’smazttfuel q,uanti’tlas‘rO~l~j.red~.foridling;it
‘was.‘anticipatedtlat fuel pump del~T~rywould be more
cbtis”is’tentif”lower”irijec3iofip;.es~tir-cscoul~”be employed.
_-
‘It”wasfound that,‘aslong as there w“asenough spririg k
presnure to”.hold’the injetitzonvalve against its s6at,‘










“Inother respec,trsthe run-swere similart-othotaewith
“:~.ap-orized.gasoli.neexcept that a series of fuel rates was
run at ~ach speed and each scavengingratio. These ad-
ditionalruns were necessa~ybecause the quantity of air
remainingin the cylinder,“andthereforethe best fuel
rate for a given pondition,‘couldnot be determinedin
adyance. Both the m“aximurn%“rakemean effectivepressure
and the minimum’brake ‘spe,cificfuel consumptionoould be .
obtained,byopera”tiggoytu.a rang? of fuel rates at each
“point. Typicalfishhook“curvesof brake specificfuel
consumptionagainstbrake mean e’ffect$vepressure are
shown in figure 1’7.
It was fou,ndthat; with fuel injection$backfiring.
and preigni~ion”of the fresh“chargewere allsent. The
principalreason for thiq..absegce,.isuudoubted.lythe fact
that no fuel was introduceduntil rotighly70° .ofgra@.
trav~l after the start of-’scavengi.ng.The limits of””op-
era,t,ionwere marked only by irregularmisfiring. At high
scavengingratios, the fuel rate could be varied from
richer than best power to leaner than best economybefore
?A.
,
W.CA Techtiical:Not6 No. Q19.-—.* .HJ “-
encountering irregularopdr”at-ion:At“low scavenging.
ratios, only that portion of the fishhook curve corre-
spofiditigto “thericher”mixt’ures-could %e““”obtained.“
“.,.
Idlingruns.— Preliminaryruns had indicatedthat
an~.injection timing of 200°..J:.T.C~...wa,salso g~t~mumfor
Iow air quan.tities:(Se.q fig. 15.)..There~6?g.all.kt
Idlingruns were made ,withth,~sin,jection.i-%irning.
each speed.and scayen.gi.ng?atio? as with~..thepower runs~
u wide range of,fuelrat”ep‘wasinvestigated., An advanced
spark.~xas-found.t.or.e.~.ultin markedly i?regul.aropera—
tion. This effect was believedto be caused by the
sho,rtqrtime availa%lefor proper _miKingof the fuel and
air. A.”similareffect often’has beeti.not.ed,in four–.-
str.ok,egasoline engines operatingwith d-jr.ect~ylinaqr.
injO,ction.~or OxampIe,a “’smarkadvance Q$ 40 B.T.C...
would“per~itonly 1200 “ofcr~nk travel betwee”nthe start
of injedtion and the?i$fi:itionf the ‘charge.A,.x6tSoled
spark (T.C.) resulted in’slightlysmootheroP.erat$on.at
scavengingra$$?s.a~oy.e0.5. BelOW this value.lth.?_
standar”d14° B-ii?.C adva.fic”e“wasequa~ly”:goo”d~‘however~
and it was,$Iiereforedecidedt.tioperateat this advance





with .s.cav’6ngi,n.g.ratios.d.o.wnto ‘O-.2 . Sattsfactoryidling
was oh~.a~ae,d.a”$,low ‘as4S0 rpm:tiith“ahet br~kemean ef-
fecti“vepressur’e;~~f.““6pounds ‘jer squtiie~nch.~.At .1800
rpm”and a sdayq”rigi:@gra$f’o.at’1.4, ~ net brake mean e?-
fectiyepressure of 100”po”u?idsper s,q-uareinch was oh-.




In other respects the curves are similarto
those of figures 7 and 12. As previouslymentioned.,




owing to-the succe”ssof the .idlin~runs ~~~h normal.
. injection,on~y-a few ex-pbr,imeritsw~r.e‘matlpwith fuel in-
jection’on alternatestrokes. It was establf,shed.,how–
ever, that little or no reductionlowerresulted~ec.au%?
. additional“f_reshair was suppliedduringthe second.
scavengi’~g”’~er~o’d;-”.Zf is possi%le ~hat.lower,scavengtqg
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.,, . . . Ihj6ct-edSafety Yuez 1 ‘.
-, ,.
.. ,..
The setup’,the auxiliaryap~aratus, and the general
procedureused with safety fuel was the same as that used
with injected~aSolinee - . ‘ .
Injectiontining runs were nade at 1520 r.pin,an air
quantityof 73.6 cubic”$eet“perminute; and constant
fuel rate, to determinewhether the reducedvolatility
of the satityfuel woul”drequire a“change in timing.
Spark advancewas held at 14°.BsTsfi”c‘Ah inje“ction timin
of 210° A.T.C. was found to be op”tim~and was used
throughout; . ‘ .
At each air qUan.tit-y~fishhoo”kc-~rveewere obt~t~~d.
at various speeds,exactlyas with the“vaporizedgaso~me.
Power”and fuel consumptionobtained“withthe safetyfuel .
wore almost the same as wi’th.“ga”soline.“IdLingruns were
made without changingthe syar’k:,advance.“ The results of
the power,runs are”shown in.figure 19. “’ ““’ . . .
.,
‘brieserioustrouble.encounteredwith the safetyf4z01
was carbon formation. ‘Apparently”some of the heavy ends
did not take part in the combustiori,”and “dopo.s.itedon all
parts of the combustionspace, includingtho fuel nozzle.
Althoug~the,$tiel-”was”’9’5-”o’ctane’,‘preignitionad d~tona-
tio,nr~sult”ed,’eviii“At-fa.irlylow air ‘qaantit.i~s...In o,g,e
inst,ance’carbo’non’tih’efuel nozzld tnterfer.ed sufficiently
with”the spray”“t’o.aff~ct seriouslytho engine ~perati,on.
Carbonformation:with gasolinew“a”~”negli’g.ib~e~ although..
lead depo.sit,s ons“p~rkplugs required atten?ion”%t ~o-~g .
intervals., “I”dling’with safetyfuel appeare~to...be.ogly




~apori.zod gasoline.- When the fuel-airnixture is
used f’br~cavenging.j ~~ecif~cfuel coh”stipt-ionilopends
upon the rela.t$.onshi~bet.wbe!ip“ow”erand s“cavengjng.ra”t~o.
As the s“cavongingrat’iois ia’croasedjenginePower in-
creasesbut more fuel”is,”lpstout of the cfihustports
during the scavengih’ghproc.ess.Fy51.,usad will bo equal











Pounds of fuel = S ~
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ing gas in figure 5. If a line of pressureproportional
to (rpm)z is drawn throughthe point correspondingto
full throitleor cruising,it .is;poss.ib~eto obtainthe
actual change in scavengingratio as the engine speed is
reducedunder these conditions. Thecorrespon$lingair
quantitiesare shown in figure 21.““Yliisfigure also ih-
cludes the air quantitiesrequired on the propoller-loaa
curve. Straightdashed lines o~ cori~tatitScavenging “
ratio are shown for comparisonwith the constant-throttle
lines. .--..,..”.. .
in..re~ere~qe.-to.fi.gqre::?Q,the high %rake speoific
“f~e~ ~fi-sumTti-e.n-Tn~~r.f.ull-.thro-ttle”isdue.to therela-
tively lar~e scavengingratio used, with the attendant
10SS of fuel from the exhaustin,t$.eexce$s 8CaV?pgtng
air. .4sthe engine is throttleilj’th’e”braktimean effect-
ive pressurefalls off sore slowly than the scavenging
ratio$ and consequently less,,a,zr(and,,fuel)is wasted
and the hjr.~k-~,s,p.+~c$.fl.c,fue 1”:.~bAq.~~p.t”iQ~Amp.qo,ves.At
low speeds and 30W scavenging::.rati~~; a small reduction
in scavengingratio.produoesa largerreduction in scav-
enging efficiency..,and.,powerqu.tpt.-.. It IS also po~abl.e
that the port shapes and the %tfilhgate not correctfor
low speeds and low scavengingafr velocities. The high
percentageof residual gasesun~oub%edlyincreasescorn-”
bustion-time10SSOS. The foregoingfactors coupledwith
a decreasingmechanicalef$’iciencylead to an increase
in brake specifib.$ielc-ditm,lmptiioi“a. ~lowoutputs. !Che
minimum brake specificfuel corisumption,whic”hogcur~..at










snmptigg at ihQ $“j”kedt,hro$tle”,s.ei”tings.Te.f.lp.ctthe “.
tlrop:.,i.n?3e;an.ef.fbetive.jjr6s,Sure at x“bdhc.ed.speeds -.d
constantscaveng,3ngra.t~o,.as sh,own”in ~ig~p 12. ,- .’
Injectedg&solin.e.— R’ronthe.st-andp-o.i.”~t””of.i$u~l-”.
.. . ....
puyp:,g.ontk.olit.ins.’o.finterestto:know the fuel””require- .
mellts::,o.f,~t.he~ng.i~~-.1~:.~ei,ghtPf:fti”elpea work”in~s.t~ok~.
The:.we.ightof.fuel Y“equired.per e%r”okefor”best powerY
~lm$.$:~,d~g-a~~~t.eng~nespeed-for“Varioh~“fio”nStanti“ ir@an-
-t:it.ie~~,-i’s.obta”ine”ddlre.ctlyfrom the tes% d’ata’and”isshown
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AS obt~.inable by noting the engine speedsat which the
~-repeller-loarlcurve intersectsthe lin-esof constant
sir quantity in figure 18”, From figure 21 the afr ~uan-
tit,issthat would %6 suppliedover the spee{ ra-nge-by
the scavengi~gblower .atfull throttle,or at -cruising-~--
throttle,may he obtained. These values of air quantity
andengine speedmay be plotted on figu?e 22 to give . ‘
the fuel-pump-deliveryrequirementsfor these two throttle
settings.
——
At .fu.11throttlewith the scavengingratio somewhat
above 1.4 for most of the speed range, the fuel required
per stroke remains nearly constantfor speeds above.600
rpm. At cruisingcondition,the scavengingratio.is also
nearly conetantover a range of speeds. It will %e se-en
that Somewhatmore fuel is requtredPer stroke at.the.
lower speeds. Sinoe net brake”mean.effectivepressure
(and indicatedmean effectivepressure) is less at these”A speeds (fig. 18), the quantity of fresh air remaining“in
the cylinderper stroke(scavenging tifficiency)probably
also is less. Thus the extra fuel suppliedis not con-
-.
. )“ sumed as efficiently,if at all. It is probable that the
scavengingflow changesat low engine speeds and low
scavengingpressures. This result may interferewith
establishmentof charge homogeneity?thus reqUiringa
greaterquantity of fuel to utilize the air present, or
~.
it may be thatunder these conditionsmore fuel is.los~
through the exhaustports. Figure 15 shows that optimum
injectiontiming remains at 20~q +?~fi. This result , ““
would seen to indicatethat the relative--importance~f
homogeneityand exhaust-portloss remained the same.
Both facto~~ probably become worse at low~speedsand
scavengingpressures. .Theincreased~uantity of residual
gases.pres.entwith poor scavengingmay-r-equ~.re”ich mix–
tures for best power, but this.possibilityis thoughtitm
be unl,ikelybecause the occurrenceof increasedresidual
gc+sesdoes not affect the fuel-airratio for best’power
in four-strokeengines (re$erence3, p. 144).
The fuel quantitiesrequiredper stroke at fixed __
throttle,are constanten,oughS.Othat a simple liukage
connectingair.throttleand $uel pump c“ouldbe used and -“ —
would give a predeterminedcon;tant.fuel quantityat each
throttle setting. The fuel required per stroke ~al”lsoff
on the propelser–loadcurve as-the air quantity supplied
becomes lass.
.-
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““IJI,~6<~irratio i~~fiiiit3”a.-, The fue,l-a~r.atio sup-
———
plied {s ‘plo~teaagtiinste~.~~ne.sieed.in figure.23. The
irieff,eotiv~“we of,the‘ftiel,”supplikd,at the lower en~ine
spoods,.is ref.locted,here,asah increasein required
ilzol~~il;ratios; Thb”’higher scavengingratios used at
$f~ill:th~o~~lem an”thht much “of”the air suppliohdoos.~ot
,roma~ilin the cylinder; thus,:.th+ best .poyer,fuel-air
.. ....
ratio f“o~-”fullthrottle:”;ba4Gd.on total“a’irsupplied.,




-:’””’Yi&ireJki ‘s~o”ws’“that-tihe.rnerjuieff ecti-ve pr.e?eiue
(nri~’”$horof e,”~he”~uantityd~~$i_esha$rremaining in
tl}oc~lifid~:”’p.orqt oke) is fairly c“onstantabove 600
~pm if–th~ th~ottilp,osition’ti.scayp.ggingratio ‘isheld
“const,Ant* si$$? the”fuel-~i~:kat~oSupplied.for best
powar:is .qiso. p?arly cons”tant,,.~bg+i~tl~is:spee”d,it wou”ld
tapptiar“.fikat”?he.faetors lnfk~noirig‘We ut$~fz-a”tio~f
“th.ofu61 supplied“areconstq,~}flat~%hg.highe”rengin-o~
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,., .,-l’let.bnre’p. f~ ,-..:..: - . .
---- .,: ..’.. .,, . .
. . . .
Figure,p’4..p~r”k.s-~n$s“”the ~~et,,~~r~ke.sp,ecifip “fue”lcon.sum~ -
tion,~l.p.tt~a.”:eg-tiins.t.e,pgine’“spae+fixcvarious copsta.nt-
a’irqudntiti.es. These v.alyeg-were:o~~ain@.a-tth8 best--
power fuel ‘rate.‘An’inipect”ion”of ffigure17 indicates
that the use of.@ b~.,s,teconomyfuel.rate would improve
th~-seYaiues: about ‘1~’per cant, at the higher outputs. A
With very-,lowair quafitit$~s“satj,sf.actory.-oyerationwas
,.no,tobt.s,:i,qable‘atg’~n”im~~.al-zeipecif~,c,. fueJ,consumption
fuo,l,ra$e., ,“,, ..”.“.,,.,..:,, ., . -: , -:.-:.- ....’..”.
.,




. . For ~ach:-~~~‘~u:a~’t’’~tx~h~w=‘“”infi“~”re :24”,.~here”i:.
‘an engine speed at whioh net brake specificf-.zelcon—




stroke and si~stroke operation. This”effect causes
the %rake‘spe”cificfuel-consumptioncurve to rise at
high speed. It.is interestin-gto note that, ,athigher
sp”oeds’and air quantities.i the trake specificfua”lc.on–
sumption is not greatly affectedby large’ch”angesin -
scavengingratio. Th-isresultmay indicate.thab the per- -
centagaof the fue”ll~.st from’the exhaustwas m~re or less
independentof scavengingratio. The losses associated
with 10W output, as already-.discu~sed,are evid.x,tin the
curvefor an air quantity of 24.54 cukic fest per minute.
The values of brake specificfuel consf..mption for the
very low a~,rquantitiesare not piOttb G-. TtieY are higher
and ~or8 seat$ered$ owing to the rich~ix.turesre~uired.
and the four-strokeand six—stro”keoperation“enc~~titered..
Fuel consumptionwas not consideredof particular int.er—
est at these extremelylow outputs. Figure 25 shows net
brake specificfuel”consumption on the propeller–load
curve and the two chosen constant—throttle“settings. The
brake specificfuel cons~ption is seen *“ohe quite reg.-
sonablefor an engine of this size in.the usual operatin~
range~ .,. .
—.
Yigure 26 shows the motoringfrfct~bqqg&n .eff8ctive
pressuresneasured-’obthe M.14T. engi.ue‘-atTarious en-
gine speeds and scavengingpressur~s---,Tlie’securves show
the usual rise in frictionm6an effec~ive’pressure with
engi~~ sp9e.d+\Tils:reasoD.for thQ increasein mOt OTiJIg
frictionDean effectivepressurewith scavengingpressure
is Dot apparent. Cylinderpressure acting on the piston
rings may be responsible. Zhe relationshipbetween the
actual frictionmean effectivepressureun’tierfiring oon-
ditioas(imep – bmep.”)an-dthe motoring frictionmean ef-
fectivepressure is not known. The points shown in.figure
26 are the average of several.-determ~nations;consistent
~alues were difficulttg obtain, even though great care
was exercisedin keeping,thetemperature–of Hie oil and




From tests made wi~h a pistQn–porteqtwo–stroke
cylinclorof ~—.tach bore and G-inch stroke~ it has been
concludedthat;






:.,, ,.. .1. ~F’u’e I’ ,,injb.ct~o”iz..~,jre.c~l~:“into the cylindero-f ..” . .=
‘~’he’tv[o-–sti,.o-~e..en~in~‘is”‘“tci“be..pi”efer.redgver.$heUse.




‘(a-)S~ecific,-fuelcoti.6umption could.‘be”re.duceii “ ;
to figuresc-omyarablewith small four-strokeair-
craft en:gines~, . . . .
(.’’6”)”Idlingwas possible with’outba~kfir.tng.or
preignitionan’d”without change in en,gineadjustment
other than reducin’gthe scavenging‘pressureand f%el
,rate.
(C) At engine speeds above 600 rpm, “thefuel
q.UEUI~itYrequired~er strokevaried-principally
with throtble setting. It would thereforeappear
practicableto control the fuel pump by meanG of a
~,irnpl.elinkag,e.to the air throttle.
.
. . ..(’;d)~e% ~
rake mean effocti.vepressure with in-je”cted-ifd’elwa~ julitas high as with ya~orizedfuel;
:tliat””””ill$ about 100”,pounds par.square inch at an en-
Gine s~eed of 1800-rpaand.ascavengingratio”of 1.4.
Z. Xarlyin-j+~ct~;o~‘%hiing”(2(OH“’+,T_..p ) ~as“n”eceasary,
under all condit<:ons”;”“p~obablyowing ~o the eff-=ct~On”.
chargeharcogen.eit,y.”-,’~n{advanced.:p.arkrtigulted.“~nirregu-






3, Since optinun .fuel-injectton’timingrenained t~e
~ame at low speeds, although.thez-e”-’was-evidenceof in—
creas,ed..f~e-l...-~o,,-,,:.itwouldapyear.that both chargehomo—
geneity and fuel 10W,S,from the “exhaustbecame woree at”low
speeds,
4. With a given scavengingratio, reducednean ef–
fecti.vepressureand increasedfuel losses ocnu.’redat
low speeds with all fuels and .i-njections~etb:a.
5. The use of injectedsafety fuel is UQL 1Gc2mReAded,











6. Operat$onq~.ithfuel mixed with-the scavengingair
resulted in c,ruis.i sEgfuel con~umpt ton about 70 perconi
m.:
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l
hi@~er and.in full-throttlefuel consumptionabout double
the values obtainedwith injectedfuel.
7. With normal spark ti,mingand fuel-airratio,
backfiringwith vaporized fuel seemed to be a function
of scavengingratio only ~nd occurre& in the ne~gh%orhood
of 0.25, regardlessof enginespeed. ...
8, Idling could %e accomplishedwith vaporizedfuel
by advancingthe spark and ~sing a very rich or very loan
mixture. The use of a retarded spark resulted in violm~
baclctiringi
9* The use of four—strokeignitionwas not a satis—
factorymethod of reducingpower for idlingpurposes,
—
10. A high specific ou$putwas attainedwith the en–
gine, namely; 2.’73net brake horsepowerper square inch
piston area, at the rather moderatepiston speed of 1800 .
feet per minute. This result, togetherwith its great
mechanicalsimplicity,would seem to make the type at-
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Figure2,- Scheuaticlayoutof t?ct engine-andaccessories.
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Figure 3 .- Engine set-upfor cylinderinjection.
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Figure4.- The effectof engine speed on gross brake gem effective Pressurefor
various mixture volumes; s
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rk advance, 14 B. T.C.; fuel-air r~tioj
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(c) The effect of mark advance. til~ir rst io,
0.-22’?. 450 B.T. C,
Figure 8. - Id.1.insrunsshowingthe effect of fuel-air ‘ratio and spark advance on
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Figureil.-The effectof mgine s eadon groesbraue-manlffectivepreeeure
?forvarlouaalr quentlieslmpoririedgaeoMne; sparkadvenue.I&’B.T.C.;fuel-airratio,0.075.
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Figure 21. - Airquantityrequiredat constanthrottleam!on a propellerloul
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Figure22.- Fuel quantityrequired per stroke for various air quantities and
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Figure 25.- Eet brake specific fuel consumption at constant throttle snd on a








Figure26. - The affect of angiue speed on friation meaneffective pressure at
various scaveneti pressures; motorhg runs.
